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PEACE TERMS REJECTED.- -A RAILROAD MESSAGE. , ftW mm B .mm mm utllll V mm

(By Associated Pre3SS). , (By Associated Press) EXPEC TtiD I&&tiME:Washington, ; Dec. 21. Preisi London,:. Dec. 21. It is report- -
EST-LITDV- SK4 dent Wilson will send a message 4 - ed unofficially that' the Germans

4 have rejected the-Russia- n peace
L. .terms, the Petrograd correspond--

: ent bt the. Exchange Telegraph
Company wires under date of '

OUJAGAmTHlJMS0MCE1ISS
to . Congress recommending en- -

actment- - of legislation to meet
4 the transportation situation im--

nrediately after the-- : holiday re- -
cess. Until it has been receive

f' eJ, the President today request
4- - ed that the Senate Interstate

Commerce Committee withhold

Thursday. I
The Result of ' Publication; 'of

New Evidence of Germkn
. 4.

'" Studying Peace.
'Bring US a Strong Peace,'- -' Amsterdsm, Dec. 21. A German

waI in.j' fx.'o j government bureau for "study-- 1mating any investigation as pro--
I vided for under the Cummins

resolution. Parting Shout

' '

Trickery svf;:1.:
MESSAGES PUBLISHED i

IN BOTH COUNTRIES

I j has been opened in Berlin.' Dr:
j Karl Helfferich, former vice chan--

p eellor, is at the head of the hu-- "4' 4. S
hISke

in "black jack"
re8"'

OVER NEGOTIATIONS J7....4-- 1

' D 'llil i'ui mci ixeveiauon - or; L-u- x-

liuSS A Ai JAPAN J - A X v

tempted Agreement " feeMY KILLED
Teutons re - Active in Petro-

grad and'Are Causing Many
Heart Burnings Charges--,

Made,and Denied
- ' uwu 1 it;:- - "axil.

IN

li'sion!
IN SECRET TR EflTY ArgentinaGeneral Pershing's Ability is

TUN COL (By AssooJated Pressl
Opposition to the Maximalists

Is Spreading Through All
Russia

(By Associated Press).
London, Deo( 21. Dr. Richard von1EMGS HA VVashmgton, Deo. 21. Declaration

Of Wa r raincf florvi.. " Tkl... uouiuuv uciuiauy . uy ; AiEt'II'

Unhesitatingly Acknowl-
edged in Europe

GENERAL HUGH SCOTT
TELLS OF HIS VISIT

Alleged to Have Been Made to
I Keep Others Out of
! China

una was regarded as almost, certain
Kuehlmann, tls German Foreign Sec- -

retary, wiUa important staff letj FoJ.tySeven Dead and 40 In-Ber-
lin

yesterday for Brest-Litovs- K ! j w i iSITUATION GROWS
MORE CHAOTIC

""'"un uiyiuuittiw; VU1U65today, as th ranit nftka.-ii".-!- 'SIMILAR TREATY jurcu in wrecK cn
and Nashville d nces of German trickery disclosed

amid scenes of enthusiasm, the
crowds singing the national anthem J

(By Associated Press).
Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 20. Un . woiiiu l,Aj. H, iim,

Buenos Aires last night by 'publica- -and raising shouts of "Bring us ajder the heading: "Secret treaty b (ry Associated Press).
Shepherdsville, Ky., Dec. 21. The Lion n r nnnf nor cor iu nf i.The Socalled Russo-Japane- se

t . strong peace." -ween Japan and Russia for joint arm

Various Revolutions to BolsKe-vi- ki

Spring Up All Over the
Country Lloyd-Georg- e' s
Answer to Peace Offer.

burg, of "Spurlos VarscnkH fame .and.
Secret l reaty No Cause for

Alarm
It is said that the peace negotia-- j death list of the wreck caused by the

tions will be under the presidency of jLcuiavill8 & NashviiIc. passenger
Ibrahim Hakki Pasha, the Turkish am-'.- . . . . s

Former Chief of Staff Saya
There is No Pessimism
Among Troops on the

Western Front
Washington, Dec. 21. Direct assur-

ances .of the confidence of both British
and French commanders in General
Pershing's ability and their satisfac-
tion with the breadth and soundness

cd demonstration against America
and Great Britain in the Far East,"
The Izvestia publishes what it say?
is the text of the secret treaty drawn

Liuiii i uiiiiiiig into me rear oi mebassador to Berlin and Dean of ihe ui 0) i vi. lucj vioi mun uargei,
in Buenos Aires, in a message dated- -Berlin diplomatic corps. The Bulga-- Eardstown, Louisville and Springfield(By Associated Fvess)

Washington, Dec. 21. American of rian delegates include Minister of Jus- - August 1. last, informedup last year providing for joint action r K chf accommodation train here last night,
stood early today at 47, though severficials said today they naa no knowl- -... ... ihv Russia srtd .Tnnan in nrpvput anvln.. LiiaL a. lesiuem ingoyen, ;;'0jC !A1S

(TQ V.mJ a J. t m .' .3age ot tne so-calle- d secret treaty be-- r " lu toreign umue. al of the injured were so badiv hurt j

WfiAn Rncaio" onrl Tanon Q.n;KnJ 5 : LIUI U CUUULI V ITOIU aCnieVinff DOlIUCaj ' WTi?1o flTO Haloo-ota- orh q t. , j of his preparations to make American
aoj-Luuc- i. lieu at last maae up ms mmd
to negotiate a secret agreement with :

Chile and Bolivia for- - protection
that llttle hPs entertained

the Petrograd dispatches but they iiominence in China- - The treaty, dat- - isembling the activity at Petrograd of j
1S ror

considered tn led My 3, 1916, runs for five years, a number of German and Austrian of , their recovery. The number of injur

X H.Llt automatically extending itself until a ce apparently fa causing heart cd were so badly hurt that little hop
.emplating armed Circulars have beenfte Qe t expresses the de-- Pniings ,i3 entertained for their recovery. The

. .TWMAVft' W.-- . . - . . '

ir inninna i t.1 . nmH iiuviuuv X U ailU LllK JiH. 1 WHJI Tf

.arms effective on the Western front
have reached Washington with the
return from Europe of Major reneral
Hugh L. Scott, former Chief of Staff,
who- - was in conference today with
Secretary Baker and other War De-
partment officials. The men who are
actually leading the Allied armies

,aa(ano urealBmam m.Mre to nu it. Unsigned by Ser -- "0 Je " pumber of injured is placed at 40.
gms Odunun, Liicii jvu&oiaii iu1Wgu . ,51, rr: , Thp annnrnmnrtiitlnT! train hfl.l incf

be perfected according to Luxburg's
communication of August 1 "before
the. conference idea is taken np
again.." - " :

the Far East,', was not borne out by
.... ...t of the publisneo smcles.

ThWe is a possibility that the treaty
minister and Viscount Motono:
nese foreign minister. jPravada, the Bolsheviki organ, prinU J pulled out from the station, it is said,

lah unquaified denial and makes ajwhen the fast train from Cincinnati Tl"!fi "fntlforonfO Moo" tn 'have been unhesitating in expressing'theThe treaty stipulates that counter charge against the CoustituTaferred to is thfl snerial nrmviiHnn i Jto New Orleans rushed in sight at their approval cf the chief of the jto be the proposed Latin-America- n

Opposition to the Bolsheviki appar-
ency is increasing as reports of Ger-

man support of the Maximalist govern
men I become more pronounced and the
si mat ion in Russia grows moro chaotic
while the Bolsheviki endeavor ic ar-
range a separate peace with the Cen-

tral Powers. The Ukraine in hostility
io i 1: o Bolsheviki government has been
joined by the Russian staff on the
Southwestern front, and General St
Ch rbateheff, the commander in Ku-nvjni-

has been appointed head of th
Ukrainian forces, reported to be march-
ing against the Bolsheviki. Another
report reaching London says that the
Rumanians have joined the Ukrainians
while other dispatches declare that
former Premier Kerensky is marching
against Moscow and that Grand Duke
Nicholas is ra:sing a royalist army fn
the Caucasus

Cerman aru . 'tstrian officers releas-
ed from Russian'prisons7aftr rep'ortect
to have led the in over-po- w

. .
r j agreement suan remain a ueep secret tional Democrats, claiming that thev

American expeditionary force and his neutrality conference advocated hv tconcluded between Russia and Japan, ioc all for theexcept contracting par- - are trying to undermine Trotzky and high ;,Peed and crashed into the light-a- t
abouf 'the same' time as the so-cal- l- ties." It opens with the statement Lenine. - ' -

that U is desiSned to supplement and ei f "am' sPhntenn- - the two 00(idE,
ed-treat-

y It was generally assumed The Pravada further appeals to thei g,rengthen thg secret treaties of 1907, !workmen to defeat the attempt of t'i-lc02- and baSSage car of the ac.
here that the treaty contained sonie:19io and 1912. Article I is given waSNas; constitutional Democrats to place j commodation. The fast train
secret provisions, but Its purpose was follows: I Russia under the control of German j composed of mail, baggage and ex- -

iresiaent carranza
' and widely., dis-

cussed in South 'Amer?c&.. Vfte secret
agreement referred to may explain
recent South Amrica reports of Pres- - --

ident Idigoyen's proposals for .a leag-
ue of South American nations.'" ,

methods.
General Scott visited virtually every

part of the battle front on his trip,
familiarizing himself .particularly with
the scope of the work of a divisional
commander. He believes that General
Pershing has laid the foundations for Tne messages, forty in number.

described as being to safeguard the "The contracting parties recognize imperialism,. v press cars, three coaches, a sleeper
rights of Japan and Russia m the Far! tnat interests of either side de-- i Hertling.: Receives Socialist. .land parlor cars. None was seriously

. ,mand the defense of China from po-- . Amsterdam Dec. 21. Count von hurt on this train,
kast, to reconcile all outstanding al domination by any third pow-Hertlin- g, .the Imperial German Chan-).- ' The blame seems to hinge on wheth-yue- s

between them and generally to'er whatsoever cheerishing hostile in 'cellor, yesterday received representa-- ) er hV fast train had been eiten a

American army training upon what lsjwere made public by the --State "De
best' ih French and i5r:iish methods partment. thousr! an a?rppmpnt nrUh

thev: Argentina' government and! were .jahd - experience. ; There is ,nci. doubt
follow the lines of the Angto-Japa- -i ten tions toward Russia and - Japan lives ofalf theyReiclisiag parties with riPar hlock or not Jesse Weatheivi Wiiitsim&idfii American by For--nese ttlliaBc ' --whenever- yhebedboi8e

At the time it was supposed that circumstances necessitate to emer in- - on tne situation ausea Dy xne open-- , raediatelvafter the collision that aft- - they come to grips' with 'th Gerlffan says-t- he "inaccuracies" of" the " Ger-
man's 'report are so surprising that 4

ering1 their opponents in Tashkent, the
capital of Russian Turkestan, while

the secret articles provided for the ; LU open reiauons uasea on rui conn- - wg ut peHi-- e ueguuauuus wuu xvussia. ; er the local train pulled away from the
sale by Russia to Japan of all of her!dence in order to co-joint- ly take the The Chancellor announced; according Utatioh he had turned his board tc
Manchurian railroads south of Har-'llecessa- ry stePs to Prevent the advent, to a Berlin official dispatch, that tho , show the track clear for the fast train

China 0f such state of affairs." Emperor had authorized him' to con-an- dbin; the transfer to Japan of naviga-'i- n then left his post in response to
other articles ful-- ; elude and he had charged For-jorde- rs

tion rights in the Sureari river and' are published as peace to help unioad' baggage.

nos epithet will fit them, "'
- Following is thevstatemeht of sthe

Argentina minister of foreign affairsother released enemy prisoners, said
to be two army corps, are near Petro given out with the Luxburg, UeW 'u

erams! ,v, , fi!;.iu ,.iows: eign feecretary von mienimann to con-- 1 As iie eft the office he said he saw
srad. Officers of the Central Powers
are said to bo active in Petrograd, al

duct the negotiations. the train approaching, rushed back to
According to the newspapers, the his office, set the-

- red danger signal.
Independent Socialists were represent- - picked up a red lantern and rushed
ed at the meeting by Deputy Haase. to the platform to flag it. He reached

i hough this is by the Bolsheviki
who claim that the Constitutional Bern

army. v

There is no pessimism as to the out-
come of the war in the fighting lines,
General Scott found. Tne armies of
the . Allies are cool and confident
There were no doubts in the
firing trenches. Such pessimism as
there may be among the British ap-

pears to be confined to the uninform--e

din London. It is not reflected in
the army.

General Scott, has now personally
inspected three fighting' fronts, the
Russian, French and British. It ap-

pears probable that he is to com-

mand a division of the American
army, although no direct statement of

ocrats are trying to put Russia under mis is tne nrst time since tne ioun the nlatform iust as the train Dassed

"The telegrams which appear' below
are all that the Argentina ' ministry
for Foreign Affairs received from the
embassy in Washington, of which1 thtr
translations were made by v the De--i
partment of State in the' United t
States. There are three telegrams S

not published, as they allude v
solely "j

German control. dation of the party that it has had 1 e sai
direct intercourse with the German i Superintendent Sheridan closelyMeanwhile diplomats of the Central

. Article II: In the event that as acoast of Siberia. It is improbable .consequence of any measures under- -
hat the United States government ;taken b mutual consent Rug.iaalone will make any effort to secure Japan Qn tfae basig Qf preced-a- n

ot the andexplanation meaning ing article any third power as fore.purpose of these secret articles from.seen by Article I, should declare war
the principals, but it is rather expect- - j against TRussia or Japan, the other con-
ed that one of the other of them vol-)tractin- g party binds itself not to make
untarily will come forward with a peace with the common enemy with
statement in that line. 'out obtaining the agreement of its ai- -

Careful reading of the four publish-jly- .

ed articles inclined officials to opin--j "Aiticle III.: . The conditions onJ
ion that the general purpose of the which either party shall give armed
convention was somewhat in line with assistance and the means by which
the existing British-Japanes- e treaty: such assistance shall be expressed,

goernmem. questioned the crews of both trains
'a3 well as the station force, but de- -

jclined to attempt to fix the blame, lo ine repuDiics or unue and.' Urtt--

guay. The government has decided
that it should not publisn iwesetelt- - ''without further investigation.

; Several of those killed were so bad
rams nnn miss iiaiiiui-- a thomjly disfigured that it was impossible the place designed for him by Secre

tary Baker has been made.

SECRETARY BAKER

MODIFIES ORDER
respective chancellories: : :::;'W.I to identify them last night. '

, Many of the injured were so badly
hurt that it is feared the death listtouching Far East interests and .that it shall be fixed by the respective au- -

will be increased even further.

"The telegrams show a - number jot
inaccuracies so surprising that no epi
thet will fit them, as they "are at com- - .

plete variance, both in substance and
form, with the terms in which the ne-1- "REGISTRANTS HAD

ANOTHER VIRGINIA
RAILWAY TO STOP
(By Associated Press).

Riqhmond, Va., Dec. 21. Another
Virginia railway, . the Richmond and
Chesapeake Bay Line, in which Frank

was designed to protect China fr,om thonties ot the contracting, parties,
exploitation by any third power and "Article IV: It must especially be
was not especially directed against keDt in mind that neither party con-Ameri- ca

and Breat Britain. fsider itself obligated in accordance
Article II to its armedgive, allyThe agreement just concluded be- -

.stance unless it receives suaran- -
and Viscounttween Secretary Lansing.? 'tees from its lilies to the effect tnatIshn though not specifically support-jt- h

. win assistance to the ex--
Ll kir nililnM nWAA r id It U linn n lJ

HARD EXPERIENCE on and brought to a conclusions";.. ?

Tllfi Rpntian fharffo'c ' meLacnrrao '

Powers are hurrying to begin peace
n gotiations with-t- he Bolsheviki. On
Jeavin? Berlin the German emissaries
were urged by the populace to "make
a strong peace."

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e cf Great Brit-
ain simultaneously with the publica-
tion of Germrn peace feelers, declares
that thf Allies must defeat militarise
and that a league of nations including
he Prussian autocracy would be a

frrce. The Teutons must restore ter-
ritory and repay losses. Great Britain
ordered the war to vindicate her honor
and not to .ak3 annexations. The
rin'sh Premier see3 trying month3
; 'v:l. but the anti-submari- ne cam-r-iiz- n

i.--; becoming more ineffective and
America's help will bring huge re- -

FUliS.
AppaTpfvtly undaunted by the heavy

frn-P-3 th: enemhas been using In
I'rrmptin? to break the Brenta-Piav- e

1:nr the Ital'ans are making counter
in an attempt to regain Monte

AnioiH-- . So fcr. Berlin says, they have
h . n un successful. On other sectors
rm this front the Italians have repulsed
"vith 0c- -; :,tl0:ig . Austro-Germa- n

Camp Commander May Give
As Many Christmas Fur-

loughs as He Wants
(By George Manning.)

Washington, D. C, Dec. 21. Secre-
tary of War Baker, taking heed of

Jay Gould, of New York, is reported Mill uuuug laat Juiy, August
.1 Of 4 At. . - . ;

(Special to The Dispatch)
New Bern, N. C, Dec, 21 Several

days ago seven young registrants un-

der the selective draft service from
auie uy miuy iun.o UUMi: tent necessitated by the seriousness

of the possible conflict."Japanese secret treaty, really aimed
at the same object, namely the protec

auu iBcyiemuer. ai, are aaoxesseu
to Berlin and signed Luxburg.. ;

( r ;
The messages are as follows.-- 1 v

"Julv 7 or 8. 1917. TMn Rf '1.T Je

to have been a principal stockholder,
is to discontinue operation, a petition
asking for its dissolution having been
filed with the State Corporation Com-
mission today. The Tidewater and

tion of Chinese integrity, although AUSTRALIA DEFEATS fthe universal protest made against
CONSCRIPTION PLAN

that ida was developed on more ic

and unselfish grounds than in
the secret convention.

Western Railroad, which extended

Pamlico county, started out to Camp
Jackson near . Columbia", S. C. On the
way to that place five of them in some
manner were lost by the man in
charge of the party aud when he ar
rived at Columbia there was only onexof the men with him.

These two started out to the camp

ter for Foreign Affairs who is a. thea-
trical person, has . shown an: 'insane
cunning In preventing me from hay .

ing an interview with the' President.-- '
from Chester to Farmville, was only

his order of a few days ago directing
that no more than five per cent, of
the soldiers in the National Guard
and National Army camps ssould be
given furloughs and allowed to go

ecently dissolved. The Gould inters
ests control electric railway proper- -

, (By Associated Press).
Sydney. Australia, Dec. 21. Unless

the soldier 'vote on the various fronts,
which has not j'et been counted, off-

sets the vote in Australia, the gov

Italians Retake Ground.
(By Associated Press) .

Rome, Dec. 21. A considerable por
ies in Richmond, Petersburg and Nor- -

He sent me a copy of the note "and
declared in acordance therewith, jtnat
Argentina could not consent ; to all .

home for Christmas, tody recinded fnd en route they met a man'of whoir
that order and in its stead issued in-- ! they asked, the way and upon being

olk.
The Richmond and Chesapeake Baytion of the ground gained by the en- -

emv on Thursdav in the region of ernment's conscription scheme has asked why they were going there they the products of the country being
treated as contraband. vt'- -raiiway, which extends irom here to

Ashland, when built, was believed to
structions to all the camp command-
ers to use their discretion "in fur-loughi-

the men during Christmas
week. -

be a link in a chain of electric lines
rcnlied that they had been ordered to
report there for duty.

More as a joke than" anything else.
i i o rvion l.rl 1iQm that IllOt

'''Sing engagements occupy the op-Mon- te Asolor-3- , on the northern front, been defeated in a referendum by a
;t forces on the Northern end ofjeast Df tne Brents river has been re-- majority of about 15,000. This is bo-'v- r

orn front, while the artillery taken by thc Italians, the war office lieved to be hardly likely, however, on
!)" - ;;ctivo in the Ypres and Cam-- ' nnoUncfed . account of the heavy vote against rhich would soon extend from Rich

mond to Washington and also from
here to Norfolk.conscription in New. South Wale?,

which gave a majority of 115,000
against the proposal.

ern,
i

TiO- -i

s r ) i;

I'ii.

tnr. in Lorraine the French
:vriiib;r.-- I a htrvy German attack

o" Reillon, about eight miles
- '" !l:c Uliino-Marn- e canal, where

fUrmvns raided an American
'' '; st mon'ili.

This leaves the number of men toj back home for there was c
be furloughed earely in the hands m fQr them at the p and they
of the camp commanders, except that weve

'
not needed, and the boys ba-

the ne worder directs the camp com-!1)eve(r.h- js gtory anci returned to Pam-mande- rs

not to furlough sc. many men ijCO hy the next train. - '

that railroad traffic will be blocked. I Their mistake was explained Mo
This order, which is the result of jthem and a day or two ago they again

! P UZEQEVIDENCE SHOHHS

ARMOUR'S PART

An American Edition.
(By Associated Press).

London Dec. 21. The London, Daily
Mail yesterday began the publication
of an American edition from the offi-editio- n

will be for Americans in
ces of its Paris edition. " The new

the insistent pleading of the men for; set out for their previous destinationA CZECH-SLOVA- K

ARMY IN FRANCE and this time it is supposed that they
'safely arrived. , MOST OF YARDS

ine pressure 01 iNonu America za., .

regard to shipping iron, coal and pa-
per is great but not irresistibleWhat
is lacking is strength of will. 'i :

- "If the President whose action it is"
impossible to foretell, changes jnih-- v

isters a . postponement of 7 the crisis ,

or a settlement i3 pQsible, 4i ;L
"If " the answer is unsatisfactory .

there is to be a rupture of relations."
The next message dated Julyf;;7i

1917, previously had been , made pub- - '
lie. It related .to Luxburg's request ;

that arsubmarine.'squadr6n.be sent to
Argentina "with full' powers to me,"!

""July 10, 1917; No; 7. President in
the eourse of a , long--4 interview, pro-
tested his friendship . for Germary;
and desire for . neutrality in spite .of,
severe pressure He : dumanded for-bearan- ce

for all ships about six'' in
number proceeding ' to, the '.war - one,
but conce dtehd'l'gzgj ' ' oaV icmfwy c
but concededthat contraoand ; found
on 'board, mighty be" destroyed. A He
stated that it is a' act that there are
no more"" ships available He regrett-
ed the possibility fof rupture, iAm re--

j France and will carry special cables
New Treasurer Every Twoj and a page of mail news.

opportunity to spend Christmas at
home before going to France and the
protests of their families and friends
over Secretary Baker's , first order,
will permit the commanders at Camp
SeVier, Greenville; S. ,C, where the
North Carolina N tional ' Guard is
quartered and . at Camp Jackson,
Columbia, S. C, . where the , North

I'V QUEBEC WOULD SECEDE.
'

(P.y Associated Press).
!)f0. 21. A decree

t'ormnt:on of a Czech-Slovn- lr

!:!!Tii!;crJng 80.000 men already
:i I'orraed in Russia. It vit! be

;1 io .iho French army, which U

Years to Keep One From
Knowing Much

Shipping Board Delayed by
Navy Using Ship Building

Plants4 (By Associated Press).INVESTIGATE CAUSE
OF WOMAN'S DEATH Quebec. Dec. 21. A . proposal

' 'inV swelled by the arrival of
r""ruit3 from America. The

(By Associated Press).
Washington. Dec. 2L Testimony to Carolina National Atay boys are in T rZ i...., L a cede from of(Special to The Dispatch)

Richmond. Va., Dec. 21. Police re- - u aiauid, tu giuui, 1UUUU511S in ft mi 1will bo placed under the h . that i j Qaden Armour is part A Ponodiar PrnviHfoa waa PYnroas.
To in iuui ui iiuiiuiiaio u;

The haad- -fnunfriefs.
bo Paris.Will

(By Associatea Press)
Washington, DecT 21. The Navy's

utilisation " of much ; of the country's
shipbuilding facilities was cited by
Chairman Hurley f .the shipping
board,-today-, as one reason for the
slow progress of. merchant ship con-

struction. '
Mr Hurley declared that the fact

number of the North, Carolina boys., ,n a motion introduced in the
to go to their homes dunng the holi-J,,- , provincial Legislative Assembly
days. The short distaiic rom thet today by J . N . Francoeur, Density
camps in South Carolina to their North !;f0r Lotiniefe. Quebec is the only
Carolina will, it is; thought, permit' is-- j, Province which voted against
suance of a. considerable number otj; conscription at the recent elec- -

furloughs to North Carolina boys de-- l tion. ,
, ; , , .

Dendent more or less udoii the abtlitv! The motion will be debated 4

ON! Y BFR AND WINE
FOR AMERICAN TROOPS

Company was given today at the Fed- - here Mrs: Alice Knight Johnson,
oral Trade Commission's inquiry into; Li ide of three months and wife, of
the packing industry, ancr it Tfas said; Di. Lemuel J. Johnson, of Middlesex,
the next thina .to be developed was N. C, got the cyanide of' potasium
the extent of the interest of other poison which she took here last ,Sat-packe- rs

in the same concern. urd- v . night with quickly fatal re- -

- Operation of . the company has been 'suits.
made as complex as its formation by j Information from Wilson, N. C.
means of dummy directors. A new 1 says that Dr.: Johnson himself took
treasurer was put in. every two years f pciFon in a hotel there last night

L porting further.' ; -- : ' , -

of the men to obtain railroad accomo?! .Tanuarv 8. It follows: , t
' I'.y Associated Press1!.

Mit- - American Army in France.
1 - AH alcoholic beverage. ex-rr.- i

wines and beer are .denied
;4' "That this, House as of- - the that the Navy at the outbreak of wardation?. -

opinion that the Providence of i'controlled 70 per cent of;the buiidin
Quebec would be disposed- - 0 ac--

A message .dated JulylS,' 1917, re- -

lated ' to the good "impression . created
by the 'imperial-chancellor'- s declar'a:
tion of no peace without annexations

nd one dated July 14, 1917 said he
was : negotiating 'respecting, proposals
for the solution of the ship .question.

"Juiyv lS.No,-!?- .. At'the' special
rOquest of the President:! Jiave'under- -

""nihors of the American facilities of 18 'prominent skip yardsexpe- -
r,- - CA rPSTiltinir in onlv iricomnlete vvknle returmns: home from Richmond. SHOP WOWt.;l!op!vy j'orce.; in France ''ceptrthe;'rupture of the Federa--

jT tldh Dact of "1867 a. tin the opin- -by General knnwi'fl(e of the comnaay's activities ;bli6 will recover Police learned to- - forced, the shipping board to have newin general orders issued t nr.t r F ' rt v rttfi ifT F H f dia-- that hr has n'rescribed Tnedicine T

J ion of ithe otherV provinces! Ut is 1 yards built.
A believed that, the said J Province 4' -, . .. - - ..extraordinary measures ar,e be-- ,

Prince of Boston, was "said to-j-e-- Uor his wife for. nervousness on sev-'.-i
Ken to insure sobriety and a ......... ,iAniA: atcii.Li'mi oaofc t !T,ii wat in1 fiiVlimrtmi

aken to transmjiii the following: We4 the progress and 'development of board's Emergency Fleet Corporation."v:0. CveTcei? mJSS',C -- -- "" th--
e storeboUer. see h.-- - - wfc. before, her

.- . . .n .i.. i.. i.i.!,sa;t!,: t,. wih uha1a--- m 'A
tl--

, was explanied try Mr; Hurley as neces- - have i discussed ' the following propo-
sals: one, that our,-repl- y Jlo the notelievco W wciuue a u uj wi8 wi.ub-w- u.

'the
' fulled cornSSMlS . h'ave - not-- , been the opinion thatjdeath was notdue A ,v lZJ X-- v

' , '' " S'' -- sary -- to make .the corporation respon- -

the o
( ... .. - ; x- - 1

1- -. C4i, 4, J Isive to the demands made upon it.
" it


